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CUBAN RtYOLUTION STS
GIVING UP THEIR GltflSl!

The Work of Disarmament Will Be Com-

pleted On Monday

i'iierally l'rocoodiii With Smoothness Though o..,,.. ,,.,.... ,.-,,-..i.. .i . . . .ouiiu-- 1 IlNiaiUH'S IM' Insurgents Art1 i rVinir tO "ous?s were free Wh
Eotain Their Weapons.

Havana. Oct. r.. While the disarma-- .
ment of the rebels will not he eon;-- !
pleted on Saturday it is now expected

' that the entire operation will be fin-- ;
ished by Monday with the exception of
hi Puerto Principe j.rovinoe, which has
been less affected than any other
province by the rebellion but which i

is now a favorite region for marauding!
bands which can more ccrrectiy be
called bandits than rebels.

Although the surrender of guns has '

not been made compulsory the rebel :

commanders have all given them to!
understand that the laying down of
arms is a matter of duty. The number'
of rifles surrendered is larger in pro- - j

portion to the number of men disband-- ,
ed than the government expected.
Governor Taft regards this projection'
as better than the average but reports'
from Santa Clara indicate that ail thej
guns o Guzman's command have been'surrendered. j

In eastern and southern Havana th
work of disbanding i pring on steadily
and probably will be completed by Sat-
urday. Secretary of State Kacon and
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vana on Saturday to com-- j New York. Oct. f.. The linedisarmament without steamers Seneca
of time. In Santa Clara which Die!

is fining on vigomuslv and'
w every evidence of goo.l

province hartero.larmament
will. Gov- - from New

ernor Taft said believed thatonly reeion where there a poss:-- i
bility of trouble to be Camaguy. j

The disarming operation? conducte1
today in western Havana Major!
Eugene F.v L,add of the disarmament;
commission smooth sailing.!
After the disarming of fJeneral ru-- 1

tillo's personil escort w hich produced j

futy guns. Major I.ndd proceeded
disarm the of D?1 Cat'llo's
ade commands. I'pon meeting

sailed

Arancia at Santiago. Major Ladd wasj
told that force cf had al-- :
ready. dispersed that guns would'

turneo over this evening. When
Major Ladd returned, however, only!
forty guns were forthcoming. Major'
Ladd suspected subordinates of!
ojncealing their weapons and
ened to take matter with Gov-- :
ernor Taft. The subordinates at or.ee!
promised to produce remainder of'
the guns. j

The forces under Ouas were dis, j

Major Ladd this afternoon at i

San Antonio Los llanos. General j

Guas went over the default in his!

men
do return
Ladd

to Governor Taft. Guiria will
garrisoned and volun-

teers will disarmed and disbanded.
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AT
Santiago. Oct. Th,- - mustering j

of the completed to- - !

day. The conducted a
Only one-fift- h the

turned over their ritles. otheis
claims that their guns were their
sonal property. Confidence has
largely restored and
proved.

is ir.i- -

Captain McCoy eastern OF
and hope Ward !

plete there loss Niacin ,.i m,..
were

threat-- )

this

overnment to transport troops to'
Cuba,

the!

armed

today. By ;

tomorrow it six other transports from
wui nae saiseil ror Newport News to
take are steamers Ad-
miral Farragut, Admiral Schley, r.er-ge- n.

Mobile. Cubana, Zealandia.
On it lx expected that thetransports Lupar and JacobIright w ill sail.
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dence in the Americans. i

j

of the farces of his have' j

been, with 2'u volunteers, I Atchison. KiS: Atchison pfd. 101:1
Guiria. A a result of ill feeling, the j R. & O.. 123',; H. & o. pfd, fd; Chicago ;
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METALS.
New- - York. Oct. L. The Lo:idon tin

market was lower today. Lot-all- y th?
market was ea y. Spot was quoted at

Electro-Chemic- al Mixed Paints
durability

D. H. BURTIS

commanders,

accompanied

SANTIAGO.

revolutionists

commission.
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paint sold in, this city.
Any color ydu want.

15
E. Washington St.

Our

The Latttson Business College
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.'

Gregg or Graham Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Spelling. Arithmetic, etc., thoroughly taught.

Write for catalogue and investigate-ou- courses.
The great rtivate training school of the Southwest.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA

rld- - Cit&I. - - $109,000 Sarpln and Undivided Frflt, $90,000
. B. GAGE. President. McCLG' VlccPrIdentr BCKMISTER, Cashier"

StUliBd Tlt aad Steal Safety Deposit Exe. Uenvral BaaKiaa Saalaasa.
Drafta am all Principal Citie f the Warld.

Sage, R. Fredericks, L. H. Chalmers. H. J. McCluag.

THE PRESC0TT NATIONAL BANK, - Prescott, Arizona.
United States Depository.

Capital Paid up $100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profita ft 90,009
F. M. MURPHY, President, MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vic Prea.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. - A. W. M'CASH, Asst. Cashier.

Accounts solicited. Advances made on Bullion and Concentrates. Es-w- wt

SEXkc.tiltr- - Safe devoalt Var.lt c and Fore Ism Kxchang-- e Denajtmant.

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOPS, WITH SKILLED WORKMEN
Je-welr- Watch Case and Watch Movement Repairing, Engraving. Dia-

mond Setting. Mounting and Special Order Work.
Repair work returned same day received. Finest workmanship at low-

est cost. Your old gold broken Jewelry is worth more than bullion value for
repair purposes. Get our offer before selling it.

N. FRIEOfilAli, Mfg Jeweler, 8 EaV.a st--

j $4.'.- -t to SL'.'.'i. Vi. ;;r had a sham
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Locally the iron market is firm.

j GRAIN,
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ilue ma! nly to th- - firm market for

j wheat at Liverpool. From the start.
i however seoiiil I.,.!;,,.. .
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lmimateil that th- - greater part of thee
I sales were the account o? nromi- -
nent longs many pit traders joined In i turhanoes
im- - imnvinciii. i re result was

j a quick decline. Throuth.nit the re- -
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(Special.) In

1 w on
morning about m. Although no lives

to 1. Harnett's ere pr opfrty
ar.d being In many

from
Los Angeles won

fast game a score
of 2. Los mid

it

one in
tiie inning and was no

I run-getti- until firth inning,
by good hitting and the errors (if thc-i-

j oi laments. Globe to runs.
The lead was long retained, as

I Los Ange'. s batting sharp
running m yie seventh added two;to rardtruns to its regaining the lead,

which held to the end.
Crandiill Globe and Hi.?er for IisAngeles bath pitched ball. Thes

are noiv tied for plai e in
tournament and will play the deciding
game on

o

" NEW YORK REPUBLICANS

OPEN THE CAMPAIGN

Candidate Hughes Greeted With the
Wildest Enthusiasm.

New York. Oct. f. The York
republican campaign formally
opened in this city tonight with a

' meeting that attracted greater crowd
than could be

of t: s.iri

game

there
when

goad

ureds
across

persons oppos:te bank.streets tc, greet the car.dida.tes as they j

arrived, them a posy
! off as thev left. (

Charles E. Hughes, the for'
governor, made principal speech.

i found expression j

'bursts of music, cheers, and.
personal
with the waving banners and hats, j

Several matters touched upon in
letter of acceptance were elaborated by!
Hughes, and he that

candidacv is of goo.l citizen- -
ship rather than of

CAN'T STOP TALKING
Farmer Talks to A!i

Friends.

The average farmer is nobody
j a pretty level head to
j farm, and the more carefuily he
i more successful he is. A Mo.
j er writes :

j "1 want to so.neth :ig

increase

v'p1
rr.Ni.

i

good

New

:

just
storv

strong as like to. pital
"Lut 1 would all world to house

know (t.nat don't alreadv know) about
of Grape-Nut- s food. It has

j done me arid my famiiy nurc good in
of about good health,

adjusting tear systems, purifying
! blood and keeping stomachs
good order all medicines wo
have ever taken.

"My little boy pale and

s..Id
The

fool.

ould

way

have much appetite until v.e
the of Grape-Nut- s about . yea.-ago- .

Now is robust and hearty, eats
Grape-Nut- s every day enjoys per-
fect health.

"I have upon
to try Orr.pe-Nut- s and it is
the results. would without it
if I had to pay $l.'a package.

"A year ago 1 read about it and had
my grocer some. I bought most
of it soon the benents from it
and began to talk Grapo-Nut- s to
everyone. don't know- -

packages grocer sells each week,
but he keeps nearly everybody around
here supplied.

"Now Vu can publish this if you
want or do as please, but you
can't keep me from talking about

for is no equal to it
Name given Postum

Co.. Rattle Mich. Read
book. "The Road Weliviik
"There's a reason."
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with nine persons fatally injured. ! and a onservat i e estimate places

daylight heavy storms broke the total number of dead at seventy,
within one hundred miles west, north- K soiling parlies have reached tho
and cast ..f New Orleans. Tonight n--- f,'"f of the explosion, the im- -
ports of susar cane and cotton crops meiise amount of debris and wreck
blown down or sujjar mills demolished
aie coming in from thoe sections. The
damage including that done New

!

adopted
Oi is placed over $1 iva. The i litre is nothing authentic ; w,'"OUI ivm-ndrati- oi. a luatfortu call- -

tornauo ioith between ,'.:o0 ;l ,uj mh d as to ua 1 number of ll 'aiitf chances :

7. o'clock, ll devastated t.oi-- t i.ms of!u"" perished the roi'"'
three parishes. New Orleans is-- I ' "ere alneat ! the sec- - xvll, ,!,e they be un-
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i White. ret "s husband wnc
laiaoy injures ana more men were'

j badly injured in of a sugar j

nil! nn the Daphne i

j J'.aton Kogue was slightly
j in St- - James parish one woman w hose J

name tjas been learned killed
and Mrs. 11. II. Webber al daughter,
Mrs. John Meyer, and a negro re- -
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Mobile. Ala.. Oct. :.. 11:10 this
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The Head:
JOHN LAWLKRS. agel Co: timber

forema n.
FRANK LEANS. IS years of age:

employed by the I "nited Gas Improve-
ment company.

REGXXIO." Z7 years old:
laborer.

JOHX SCOTT, laborer.
FRANK RFIDLEMAX. aged 4Z. a

FRANK CROLLER. laborer.
CAPKRO. laborer.

JOHN PACEY. carpenter.
Reidelman was killed by flying de

bris. Croller's body was
excavation late this

noon. The subway is being const
ed the Philadelphia R:ip'd Tr
company. The exact cause of the ex
plosion was not learned.

BRIDGE WAY

Precipitating Twenty-fiv- e Students
Into a Stream Forty Feet Below.

Menominee, Mich.. Oct. 5. a
party of twenty-fiv- e students of
High school was .standing on a fool-brid- ge

Oconton Kails. Wis., today,
watching the falls, the structure col-

lapsed, hurling the whole prty for.y
feet into the stream. W. Rallou. aged
14. was killed, and Yiga Sentil. Hazel
Oenisen and IVnley were seri-
ously injured. Prof. Xewcomb was
badly hurt, several others were slightly
injured. The hri.lge was 2"0 feet long,
but the water in the stream was oniy
three feet deep. Twenty-liv- e other stu-
dents were on the bridge just before
it fell.
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and a renewal of it led to

aa between them. It was
as a re-u- lt of this that they fell from
a window which was oj-e-- directly in
front of them. During their flight
through the air relaxed his
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other until their bodies stiuck the
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It was later stated that the two men

were on the best of terms and good
bandied words over some

works in which Hunts wanted the oth-
er to assist him. They start-
ed to wrestle and fell over th low sill
of the windows.
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Joseph Smith was the principal eve-.- ;

at sevi nty-sevei.- th annua! cor.f-r-en- ce

of the Mormon church. .:

Smith advised Mormon parents to ue

the practice of sending t!..
children to Ferhn to study, saying th.;-man-
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LUMBER SCHOONER ASHORE.

Los Angel. Oct. .". T!i" h.mb.
schooner Shasta asl.o; jv.ir.-- j
Conception. She left San IVur.. for
Grays Harbor last night at S o'riock

.and grounded early this mornh.g w ita
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The boat in baliast. There re rvj
details.
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H. S. GRISWOLD
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I DWIGHT B. HEARD !!

Center Adams Streets.


